
(2366J WANGANUI GAS STOKERS, TRIMMERS, AND COKERS.-
AGREEMENT. 

THIS industl'ial agreement, made in pursuance of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908, this 10th day of August, 
1911, between the Wanganui Gas Stokers, Tr immers, and Cokers' 
Industrial Union of Workers, a duly registered industrial union 
having its registered office in the Town of Wanganui, in the Wel
lington Industrial District (herein called " the union ") of the 
one part, and the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough 
of Wanganui (herein called " the Borough Council ") of the other 
part, whereby it is mutually agreed as follows :-

1. That as between the parties l1ereto the terms, conditions, 
stipulations, and provisions contained and set out in the schedule 
hereto shall be binding upon the said parties, and the said terms, 
conditions, stipulations, and provisions shall be deemed to be and 
they are hereby incorporated in nnd declared to form part of this 
agreement. 

2. That the said parties hereto shall respectively do observe, 
and perform every matter and thing by this agreement and by the 
said terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisions respectively 
required to be done, observed , and per formed, and shall not do 
anything in contravention of this agreement or of the said terms, 
conditions, stipulations, and provisions, but shall in all respects 
abide by and perform the same. 
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'!'HE SCHEDULE HERETO. 

Stolcers' R egulations for R etort-house. 
1. A week ' s work sh all consist of seven shiits . ~-\. shift or 

working-day shall consist of eight hours . 'fhir ty minutes to be 
allowed each man per shift for meals. The whole of the stokers 
shall not be absent from the retort-house at one time during the 
shift. 

2. The maximum n umber of retor ts to be drawn and cha1:ged 
in eai::h shift not to exceed sixteen for each stoker . Should blocks 
occur frequently, t he maRager to supply assistan ce fo r clear ing 
blocks. 

3. Weight of Charges .- The maximum weight of coal per cl1arge 
shall not exceed-

( a .) When charging with the scoops, 2½ cwt . in two scoop8. 
'(b .) When cha rging with the shovel, 3½ cwt. 
(c.) When charging with the shovel for coal carbonized, per 

stoker per shift, 2 tons. 
(d.) The gaswo rks-man ager shall decide whether scoops or 

shovels a re to be used. 
4. Gasmalcing ;;topped.- When gasmaking has to be stopped 

through the holders being full, stokers sh all not be required to work 
in the yard, excepting in case of breakdowns or accidents, when 
s_tokers shall render assistance to rep a ir t he damage or defect if 
required. _ _ 1 

5. Shorten·ing lfands.- In shor tening hands in the retort-house 
work to be fo und in the yard for those coming out of the retort
house, if possible, but no employee to be d ischarged to make ·room . 

6. R ate of Wages .- 'l'he leading stokers in each shift shall be 
p aid I Os . 6d., and the ordinary stokers in each shift 10s. per shift 
ef eight hours. 

7. llolidays. - '.l'welve holidays on full pay every twelve month~, 
to be t aken in December, J anuary, Febru ar y, or ::ifarch. On leav 
ing the employment, holidays to be allowed at the rate of one per 
month . No holidays to be allowed fo r unti l employee has serverl 
at least six months. 

8. Payment of Wages .- The wages shall be paid weekly on the 
Friday of each week from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., or from 4 p.m . to 
5 p .m., as the Borough Council sh all decide. 

9 . Preference.-If the gas manager or other person in charge 
of the gasworks shall hereafter engage any worli.er as a stoker who 
shall not be a member of the union, and who, within three calen dar 
months after his engagement by his employer , sh all not become and 
remain a member of the union, the employer sh all dismiss such 

'worker from its service if r equested to do so by the union, provided 
there is then a member of the union equ ally qu alified to perfo rm the 
particular work required to be done, and reach · :1 n<l willing to 
undertake the same. 
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10. The prov1s10ns of the forego ing clauses shall opetate only 
if and so long as the rules of the union shall permit' any, person 
of good character and sober habits to become a membet, of the 
union upon payment of an entrance fee not exceeding 5s-.. ; ; upon a 
,'vi'itten. or verbal application without ballot or other election, and 
to continue a member upon payment of subsequent contr ibution s 
not exceeding 6d. per week. 

11. A notice-board to be hung in the retort-houw, and all notices 
@r , alterations in the mode of working, such as the size of.charges, 
to be noted on the board, and signed by the per~on having autbo
:hty' to place such notice on the board . 

This agreement shall remain in force for a period cornmencing 
from the date of the making thereof until the 31st day of Decem 
ber, 1913 . 

In witness 11·hernof the parties hereto have executed these 
presents . 

The common seal of the Wanganui Gas S-token;, Trimmers, and 
Cokers' Industrial Union of Workers was hereto affixed in accord
ance with a resolution of the union confirrned at a special · meeting 
conve_ned for that purpose, and this agr eement was signed' by the 
1,111dersigned, the chairman i, nd the secretary of the sn irl uni on. 

·' ROBERT "\1AR1'BLT, B LYT HE , 

(L .S.) Chairman of Union. 
'l'H~JO PHII, US GEORGE LOVE, 

Secrntn 1·~- of Union. 
The common seal of the Mayor, Co ut1cillors. nnd Burgesses of 

the Borough of Wanganui was hereto affi xed in accordance with a 
resolut ion of the VVanganui Borough Counc il hy and in the pre
sence of-

(L .S.) 
C. E. :\,,L~ CILI Y, 

:V[ayo r . 
G. MURCH, 

Town Clerk. 




